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October 10, 1983 
1321 
o7/o;;J.jo.Z, 
1. 351 A report of the Academic Master Plan Committee (sent to Senators 
dated October 4, 1983) (see Appendix A). Docketed in regular order. 
Docket 292. 
2. 352 A request for emeritus status from a retiring UN! faculty member. 
Docketed out of regular order at the end of the meeting in executive session. 
Docket 293. 
3. 353 A report of the University Committee on Curricula on Portfolio 
Assessment. Docketed because of exceptional circumstances for the beginning 
of the October 24 meeting (see Appendix B). Docket 294. 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
4. Senator George Glenn elected to the General Education Committee. 
5. A correction to the published faculty roster for 1983-84. 
6. Established a Faculty Roster Appeals Committee as proposed by the Senate 
Chair. 
7. Adopted the statement from the Chair regarding the relationship between the 
membership on the voting faculty of the university and voting membership in 
a department, school, or college of the university (see Appendix C). 
DOCKET 
8. 348 289 Approved a study committee to obtain information on the various 
types of instructional and faculty development resources and needs which 
exist at the University of Northern Iowa. 
9. 350 291 Approved an ad hoc committee to study the Athletic Policy 
Advisory Committee and develop a report back to the Senate which would 
include a specific and concrete proposal for Senate action. 
The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:17 p.m., October 10, 1983, 
in the Board Room by Chairperson Remington. 
Present: Baum, Boots, Dowell, Elmer, Erickson, Evenson, Glenn, Goulet, Hallberg, 
Heller, Kelly, Krogmann, Patton, Peterson, Remington, Richter, Sandstrom, Story, 
Hovet (~ officio). 
Alternates: Tarr for Duea 
Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. John Zobeck from the 
Northern Iowan was in attendance. 
Chairperson Remington announced that Vice President Martin was at a meeting in 
Des Moines and would not be in attendance. 
CALENDAR 
1. 351 A report to the Academic Master Plan Committee (sent to Senators, dated 
October 4, 1983) (see Appendix A). 
Krogmann/Erickson moved to docket in regular order. Motion passed. 
2. 352 Request for emeritus status. Kelly/Boots moved to docket to the 
end of the meeting in executive session. Motion passed. 
3. 353 A report of the University Committee on Curricula on Portfolio Assessment 
(see Appendix B). 
The Chair asked Dr. Lott if he cared to speak to the calendar item. 
Dr. Lott said they would appreciate action at the next meeting of the Senate as the 
catalog was being prepared for printing and they would like to include this in 
the catalog. 
Erickson/Peterson moved to docket because of special circumstances for the 
beginning of the October 24 meeting. Motion passed. 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
4. The Senate had been requested to appoint a senator to the General Education 
Committee. Two senators expressed an interest in being on the committee--George 
Glenn and Peter Goulet. 
Krogmann/Boots moved to elect a senator by secret written ballot. 
The Chair suggested Senate business continue while the election was conducted and 
named the Chair of the Faculty, Senator Hovet, as a teller for the election. 
5. Faculty Chair Hovet announced some corrections to the published faculty 
roster for 1983-84. 
Page 17--Economics: 
Voting Faculty: Add Janet Rives (spring semester). 
Page 18--History: 
John Kamerick should be under voting faculty with an * for on leave--academic year. 
Page 19--Sociology and Anthropology: 
Gene Noack should be Virgil Noack. 
Page 23--0ffice of University Continuing Education and Special Programs. 
Keith Anderson and Bernard Fox should be listed under non-voting faculty. 
Page 5--Educational Psychology and Foundations. 
Sherry Kavich should be Lawrence Kavich. 
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6. The Senate had before it a proposal from the Senate Chair for procedur9s to 
handle appeals from the Faculty Chair's rulings on the 1983-84 roster of the 
voting faculty. 
Boots/Evenson moved to accept the Chair's proposal. The proposal is that the 
Senate Vice Chair serve as ex officio chair of the committee, with the under-
standing that it will be the-Vice Chair's responsibility to solicit the service 
of two more senators to complete the membership of a three person committee. 
None of the three committee members will be from the same college or school. 
Motion passed. 
7. The Senate had before it a statement of the Chair (see Appendix C) regarding 
the relationship between membership on voting faculty of the university and 
voting membership in a department, school, or college of the university. The 
Chair had drafted the statement in response to several inquiries which had been 
sent to the Chair of the Faculty. 
Hallberg/Kelty moved to adopt the statement as the will of the Senate. 
Evenson said the Senate should not remotely be involved in this business. He 
agrees with the statement's theory but feels that the Senate should have absolutely 
nothing to do with collegiate or departmental voting rights, and should make no 
statement on the matter. 
Krogmann said the queries perhaps indicated the need for a statement. 
The Chair suggested the item should be considered and the Senate then indicate 
its signing off of the issue. 
Motion passed. 
The Chair announced Senator Glenn was elected to the General Education Committee. 
DOCKET 
8. 348 289 A proposal for the establishment of an Instructional Development 
Center at UNI. 
Krogmann/Heller moved to create a study committee to obtain information on the 
various types of instructional development centers or faculty development centers 
which currently exist and to report to the Senate its findings and recommendations. 
Sandstrom said many people had expressed a desire to sign the document as supporters 
but were not available as of August 1. He also asked Wayne King and Robert Hardman 
to speak to the proposal as two people who were already involved in providing 
such services. 
Professor Hardman spoke in favor of the proposal. He stated it was not a new 
concept. He said the Media Center has a long-standing goal of being supportive 
of the faculty and he would strongly support this new proposal. 
Professor King said he felt the Learning Skills Center was not just useful to 
students. It already worked with the faculty in finding ways and means to 
help students study and learn course concepts. 
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Goulet said he was not opposed to the concept but opposed to the bureaucracy 
to set it up. He suggested a study of the resources already available. Then 
if a center is needed, there would be time enough. He felt it was a very 
expensive idea. 
Dowell echoed the same sentiments. He felt the price tag was considerable and 
there was already quite a bit of information available. 
Professor Harrington said the students and faculty are concerned about quality 
teaching. She felt this was not a frivolous motion and was strongly in favor 
of it. 
Evenson spoke against the 
a director and additional 
did not seem reasonable. 
Good teachers will spend 
their teaching. He said 
motion because of the expense. He said the hiring of 
staff when there was a freeze on salaries and programs 
He also said poor teachers won't use the facility. 
time with the students and look for ways to improve 
avenues were available on campus if you looked for them. 
Sandstrom said he was not aware of all of the materials available. He said the 
service would not be useful to just the worst teachers but also to the best. 
Krogmann suggested that a survey of the faculty could be taken to see its needs. 
Glenn said he would support finding out what we have got and what our needs are. 
Hovet/Boots moved a substitute motion, that the University Faculty Senate resolve 
to create a study committee to obtain information on the various types of 
instructional and faculty development resources and needs which currently exist 
at the University of Northern Iowa and to report back to the Senate its findings 
and recommendations. 
Baum questioned the extent to which current resources are being used. 
Sandstrom said he was content with the substitute motion. His only question 
would be how the committee would be created. 
The Chair said he presumed the Senate would give directions. 
Motion to substitute passed. Question on substitute motion was called. Substitute 
motion passed. 
Boots/Glenn moved that the Committee on Committees appoint a committee with one 
member from each college and school. 
Hallberg suggested the Senate delay until the senators can study the matter and 
come back with suggestions at the next meeting. 
Hallberg/Kelly moved to postpone action until the next meeting. 
Sandstrom said he thought perhaps the Committee on Committees could give the Senate 
a list of names. 
Motion to postpone passed. 
4 
9. 350 291 A request to the Senate for the creation of a new Athletic 
Policy Advisory Committee to replace the current one. 
The Chair announced he had received a letter from President Curris suggesting 
the Senate (or a representative group thereof) may wish to consult with the 
membership of the Athletic Policy Advisory Committee. 
The Chair also received a letter from Senator Goulet with a related proposal 
for consideration at the meeting today. Both letters had been circulated to 
the Senate members prior to the meeting, along with a proposal from the Chair. 
Goulet/Sandstrom moved to accept the recommendation made by the Chair. "I would 
recommend that the Senate name an ad hoc committee, which committee would under-
take as its charge--mindful of the petitions signed by the eleven faculty 
members who presented their concerns to the Senate, and mindful of the concerns 
expressed in Senator Goulet's 3 October memo to me the following responsibilities: 
"To hold at least one meeting to which faculty members currently serving on 
the Athletic Policy Board are invited, for the purpose of consulting with them 
regarding current practice on the board. 
"To seek at least one joint meeting with the present Athletic Policy Board. 
"To hold at least one publically announced meeting open to all members of the 
UNI faculty in order to permit all voices of faculty opinion to be heard by the 
committee, and to hold as many more such meetings as seen necessary for all view-
points to be expressed. 
"To meet with President Curris in order to gain his perspective on the nature 
and function of the Athletic Policy Board, and his perceptions of how such a 
board should be composed and of how it should function. 
"To take any further steps which it thinks appropriate to gather such information 
as it thinks would be helpful in formulating its recommendation(s). 
"While the preceding steps would be taken in any order which the committee thought 
best, these steps should culminate in the committees developing a report to be 
docketed by the Senate, which report will include a specific and concrete proposal 
for Senate action on the matter of the Athletic Policy Board." 
Sandstrom said the suggestion for enlarging the Athletic Policy Committee was 
because it touches the entire campus community not just the athletic department. 
He was also concerned about the conspicuous absence of faculty and coaching staff 
and wondered if P & S people might be invited to the open meeting. 
The Chair asked if he wanted to recommend the P & S people be invited as a friendly 
addition to the motion. 
Sandstrom said he did. 
Goulet agreed to the friendly amendment and Sandstrom was the seconder and also 
agreed. 
Krogmann said she hoped the committee would discuss other weaknesses such as the 
fact that the committee seldom met and meetings were called by the chair. 
Supporting materials for items to be discussed were seldom available early 
enough to study before the meeting. 
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Professor Austin, one of the signers of the original letter, said the faculty 
must take the responsibility and take over some control of the athletics. 
Professor Anderson said we "committee" everything to death. Faculty should be 
the predominate factor on the committee and the committee should not be a 
rubber stamp for anyone. 
Krogmann said she hoped the committee was not too restrictive on listening to 
concerns, she would like to have the problems discussed in a broad way. 
Professor Ross said he served on the committee many years ago. He felt it was 
a waste of his time. All the committee was looking for was some legitimacy 
to decisions made by the director and coaches. It's time to take a look at the 
whole structure. 
Motion passed. 
Sandstrom/Kelly moved to delay consideration of the committee's structure until 
the next meeting. 
Professor Geadelmann said that she and Jack Wilkinson were on the search committee 
for a new athletic director. They would begin screening the first of November. 
She asked that the Senate keep them apprised of their concerns. 
Motion passed. 
Kelly said he appreciated the response of the people who signed the document to 
come to the meeting and be available to discuss their concerns. 
Boots/Hovet moved to go into executive session. Motion passed. 
Hallberg/Patton moved to rise from executive session. Motion passed. 
Kelly/Sandstrom moved to grant emeritus status to Charles Wheeler from the 
English Language and Literature Department. t1otion passed. 
Sandstrom/Hallberg moved the Senate adjourn. Motion passed. 




These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, 
Wednesday, October 19, 1983. 
6 
University of Northern Iowa 
Vice President and Provost 
APPENDIX A 
October 4, 1983 
Olda.r rau.. Iowa liOd J .. 
T.&epbone (3UI) 37:1 ·2&17 
APPENDIX A (cont.) 
REPORT OF THE ACADEMIC MASTER PLAN COHHITTE! 
Univaraity of Northern Iowa 
1983 
l. Ondargraduata Education in tha Arta and Sciancaa 
Praaident Curria Tba Acada•ic Kaatar Plan co .. ittea raco .. anda that the university aaka a 
Univaraity Faculty Senate apacial effort durin& the next four yaara to enrich undar&raduata aduca• 
Univaraity of Northern Iowa 
Dear Collaa&uea• 
Attached Ia the biennial report of tha Academic tlaater Plan Com~ittea, which 
vaa approved on Saptaaber 28, 1983. Wa commenrl the recommendation• of thia 
report to you and wa aolicit your aupport !or thao. The Acada~ic Haatar 
Plan Com.ittee ia convinced that the adoption of theaa raco•mandationa ia 
ln accordance with the alation of the inatitution and will contribute to 
ite vitality and axcallanca. 
Sincerely, 
~ 
Ja•u G. Hartin 
Vice Praaident and Provoat 
JGH1dv 
Attachaant 
c1 Council of Deane 
Depnrt11ent Heads 
Vice Pre•ldent Hauameier 
Dr. Richard Stinchfield 
Academic Jlaater Plan CoiMiittea 
tion in tba arta and aciancaa. 
The univareity hae axpariancad eo•• eianificant achiave .. nte in araduata and 
profaeaional education durin& the laet eavaral yaare••includin& doctorel 
proara•• in Education and Induetrial Technolo&y and the HBA pro&r••· Thera 
baa bean a .. Jor ahift in under&raduata intaraet in the direction of 
proara•• that lead obvioualy and directly to amploy•ant, aucb aa in Accountin& 
and Co•putar Science. Thera baa bean co ... ndabla crovtb and vitality in 
thaea araae but thie ••••• an appropriate junctura in the inatitution'a 
evolution and plannin& to •aka a concerted effort to inviaorata undararaduata 
inatruction in the arta and eciancae, includin& aanaral education. 
Hora apacifically, the co .. ittaa andoraaa the follovin& approachaa to 
accoapliah tbia raco .. andation. 
4cadeaic Kaotar Plan aaport 
Paaa 2 APPENDIX 4 (cont.) 
a. Couroe offerinao ohould be re~ieved for intellectual depth and chal-
lance, eopecially with reopect to the lona-ranae benefit of ouch 
couYaea, rather than ahort-ter. iotereat to atudeata aad Nralevanca." 
b. Couroeo ohould be taucht by faculty vho are otrongly intereoted in 
thea and vell prepared to offer thea. 
c. Faculty ohould be oelected by departaento for offerln& undercraduate 
aeneral education coaroeo with a dear•• of riaor coaparable t4 that 
eaployed by the Graduate Council for offerina araduate cour•••· 
d. Couroeo ohonld be taaaht by faculty vho are profeooionally actlYe in 
the area of the content of the course lf at all poooible. 
•· Attention obould aloo be aiYen to aotching otudento vlth the otyle of 
laotructlon they prefer. In other vordo, otudento vho prefer the 
lecture eetbod ahould be enrolled in claeaea where the inatructor alao 
prefero that aethod. 
f. In Yiev of the latitude percitted in our General Education Proaraa, 
faculty adYloero ohoold take opecial care to anoure that otudento 
are craduated with a reasonable balance of couraea in their General 
Education Pro&raa and that other electiTea abet atudenta liberal 
education procraa rather than narrow apeciali~ation. 
I• Faculty and atudenta in areaa auch aa Buaineaa, Induatrial Technology, 
Coaputer Science, and Music need the atrong aupport of their colleagues 
in the arta and aciencea in encouraging •ore liberal arta courses at 
the expenae of additional courses in majora. 
Acadeaic Maater Plaa Report 
Page 3 APPENDIX A (cont.) 
2. Bachelor of Science Degree 
The Acade•ic Kaater Plan Committee recommend• that the univeraity propo1e 
o Bachelor of Science degree. The College of Natural Scienceo hao already 
explored the idea oince the Bachelor of Science degree io a traditional 
decree in the acientific diociplineo. Departmento and ~olleaea ahould 
review their degree programo and decide whether the B.A. or B.S. would be 
a aore appropriate degree. The Dnlyeroity Curriculum Committee ohould 
conoider the queotion of a foreian langu•&• requirement for the B,A, 
dearee. 
3, Optional Geaeral Education Progra• 
Tbe Acadeaic Kaoter Plan Coa•ittee recommendo that the General Education 
co .. ittee ahould deo1an an optional general education proaraa, one that 
io traditional and preocriptiye, in order to proylde a aore rlaorouo 
&•neral education proaram for otudenta wbo prater and could be encouraged 
to undertake it. 
4. The Honora Progra• 
Tha 4cadeaic Heater Plan Committee recommendo that the ocope and thruot 
of the Honora Prograa be reviewed and re~ioed eo that it io more vioible 
ond aore attract1Ye. We belleYe a revitali1ed Honora Proaraa vould be 
particularly appealing to proopective otudento of unuoual ability, (Thio 
recommendation !a harmon!ou•ly related to the recommendation concernin& 
the enrichment of the undergraduate program in the art• and ocienceo,) 
Admiaaion"to the program ohould be baaed oa outstanding scholarly ability 
and ochieveaeat. Students in the Honora Program 
elect the alternate general education prograa. 
ahould be encouraged to 
Acadeaic Maeter Plan Report 
Paae 4 APPt:MDlX A (cont.) 
To further thio aoal it ia racomaandad that the IndiYidual Studiao Board 
aake opacific raco .. andationo for the furtherance of thio obJactiY& in 
conaultation with the Offica of Educational and Studant Sarviceo. 
The committee ohould •••k the advice of currant and foraar otudento in the 
Honora Proara• about ita iaproveaent and expanalon. The committee ahould 
&ive apecial attention tOI 
a, Tha raouaption of a traditional honor• proaraa coaponent1 
b. The pouibiUty of dadanatin& a trad1tio11al proaraa u "D11iverdty 
Honora"& 
c, Chall&ill& the daei&llation of the Individual Studiee 
Board to DlliYereity Ho11oro eo .. ittee, 
5, Attractin& Hi&h School Studento of Exceptional Ability 
The Acadeaic Maoter Pla11 Coaaittoe recoaae11de that the univeroity explore 
Acadaaic Maoter Plan Report 
Pace 5 AJ'PINDll A (cont.) 
6, Coaputer-Baoad Information Banko on Curricula and Faculty leoeerch 
The Acadaaic Maotar Plan Coaaittaa raco .. enda that UNI dayalop computer• 
baoad inforaation banko on curricula and faculty raoaorch, Such data 
bank• ohould be on the aain coaputar with centraliaad accaoo to faculty, 
adainiotration and otudanto, The deval9paant, aanaaeaant and annual 
updatin& of ouch filaa ia roco ... ndad to be the raaponaibility of the 
Graduate Colle&•, in conaultetion with the UniYaraity Senate, UniYeraity 
Curriculua Co .. ittaa, Graduate Council, Acadaaic Haotar Plan Co .. ittaa, 
and acadaaic departaanto. Student &CCIII ia auca•atad to be at the 
Acadaaic Adviain& Ce11tar and the aai11 library, Faculty ace••• 1• ouaaeat•• 
to be at the Graduate Colla&• Office a11d/or each acadaaic colle&e (or 
ochool), 
The curricula inforaation bank 11 e11vioioned to eerve the followill& 
purpOIIIJ 
a, To aooiot in 11ev courae or proaraa davelopaant and couraa or proaraa 
a ••ana of attractin& hi&h achool atudenta of exceptional ability by a ravioion by axpedltin& and encouraain& coaaunication a•ona dapartaantl 
varioty of aaana, includin& the followin& pooaibilitiaoa with ovarlappill& illteraota, 
b, To aooiat in otudenta' &election of couraa1 for the General Education 
a. Advanced ploceDent cla•••• in the aatropoliten area& of Iowa throu&h 
Proara• and for "fru" elactivu (above thoaa raquirad by General 
UMI Continuin& Education and Spacial Proaraaa. 
Education and Major and/or Minor otudieo), 
b. Throuah opacial &iftad proar••• for junior hi&h and hi&h ochool 
c.. To enc.ouraae • tudenta to develop "tal lored, 11 co•plementary, inter-
otudanto through continuin& education, 
dhcipUnary otudy united by "thomu" of intarut, 
Thio recoamendation 11 conoonant with 1 raco .. endation in the laot report of 
The curricula de ta bank would be baaed on "kay" wordo ducribin& couroe 
the Academic Maotar Plan co .. ittaa concernin& the attraction of &ifted otudento 
content for each cour1e offered at UNI, The ellteriaa of a key word would 
by ocholarohipo and other meano. 
reault in 1 print-out of couraa nuabere (aad perbapa faculty aeabera 
Acadeaic Heater Plan Report 
Page 6 Al'P~NI.IlX A (~uul,) 
involved in each couraa) matched to that key word. Further deocriptiva 
information would then be eaaily obtained throuah the catalo& and/or 
department or faculty involved. 
The reaearcb information data bank ia enviaioned to aarve the followin& 
purpoaeaa 
a. To aaaiat and eneouraa• co .. unieation amona faculty aeabera acroaa -
depart .. nta and colleaea (or achoolo). 
b. To pro.ote and enable interdiaciplinary reaearch baaed on related 
lntereata. 
The ruearch bank would be baoed on "key" vorda ducribin& faculty interuu 
and paat and current reaearch projacta for avery participating faculty •••bar 
and adainiatrator. Participation ahould be encouraaed, but would be voluntary. 
7. Strenathan and Promote UNI'a Prograa Certificate• 
The Acadeaic Heater Plan Co .. ittea recomaenda that tbe univeroity make a 
concerted effort to atrenathen and promote the Program Certificatea. 
The follovin& backaround on the Proaram Certificate• haa been abatracted froa 
the Univeraity Senate ainutea #1154 on Hay 12, 1975. 
*The Proaraa Certificate• Committee, commiaaioned by the Senate, 
advocated peraittin& maxiaum flexibility in the conatruction of pro&raaa 
relatin& to their purpoae, development, and populationa aervad. 
•The purpoaa of tha Proaraa Certificatea ia to provide an alternative 
to proar••• which lead to a dear••• a aajor, or a minor. 
•The nuabar of couraea and/or experiancea required for a Proaraa 
Certificate could vary areatly aaona proaraaa. 
Acadeaic Haater Plan Report 
,.,. 7 
APP~IX A (cont . ) 
*The Regiatrar'a Office vould aerve aa the centralized reaiatry but 
the developer• of the Proaraa Certificate would be reaponaible for 
the production of brochure• and printed certificatea. 
*The devalopera of Proaraa Cartificatea aiaht wiah to work with 
Extenaion and/or Continuing Education [Continuing Education and 
Special Proarama]. 
There are 20 Proara• Certificate• in exiatence. Between 1977 and June of 
1982 there vera 48 Proar•• Certificate• awarded in the follovin& areaaa 
modern lanauaaea (level 1 and level 2), Tranalation, Latin Aaerican 
Studiea, and Gerontoloay. 
The follovin& procedural are auaaeated to accoapliah the purpoaea apecified 
in thia reco .. endation. 
a. The Univeraity Senate ahould eatabliah a committee to review the 
exiatin& Proaram Certificatea for the current prograaa' viability, 
adviaina and promotional aechaniama, and to recommend deletion of 
non-viable proaraaa. 
b. Diatribution of information on Prograa Certificate• ahould be available 
in centralised locationa (ouch aa Academic Adviaing Servicea, the 
Reaiatrar'a Office, Continuin& Education and Special Programa) 11 
vall aa in the departaenta reaponaible for each Prograa Certificate. 
c. Information ohould aloo appear in the UNI cataloa, includin& couroe 
requireaento and the departaent re•ponoible for each Proaraa Certificate. 
d. Student• ahould be required to "declare" their intentione to puraue a 
Proaram Certificate through the department respon1ible for the Program 
Certificate. 
~ 
Acadeaic Heater Pian Report 
Paae 8 APPENDIX A (cont.) 
e. The departDent reaponaible for the davalopment of a Proaraa Carti• 
ficate abould alao be raaponaibla for atudant adviain&, adminiatration, 
and proeotion, Each department ahould daaianate particular faculty, 
a co .. ittee, or an adainiatrator for primary contact and that peraon'a 
(or paraoaa') naaea ahould be publiciaad or made readily available. 
f. For thoae Proara• Certificate• that aay be attractive to proapective 
freahaen or tranafera or to other aroupa in the co .. unity, the depart-
aent reapODaibla ahould be required to communicate raaularly with 
Admiaaioaa, Continuina Education and Special Proaraaa, and other auch 
appropriate adminiatrativa branchea of the univeraity, 
I• The devalopaent of new Proar•• Certificate& ahould be actively 
encouraa&d by faculty, atudanta, or other intereated aroupa. 
8. Conatructioa of a Performin& Arta Facility 
Tha Acadaaic Raatar Plan Co .. ittaa raco ... nda that UNI develop a financial 
plan for the conatruction of a facility for the perforain& arta aa a 
replacaDint to tbe Old Auditorium, Thia plan ahould includaa 
a, A aeneral eatimata of tbe coat of a facility of reeaonable aiae, 
b. Source of funda, includin& axiatin& univaraity raaourcea, uaa of 
buildin& faea for bond retirement, and an aatimated private fund-
raidq aoal, 
c. A ti .. tabla for financial arranaeaanta and conatruction, 
Academic Heater Plan Report 
Paaa 9 APPENDIX A (cant,) 
COHMITT!! HIMBERSa 
Dr, Emil W, Bock, Colla&& of Humanitiaa and Fine Arta 
Dr. John T, Facik, Collaae of Natural Sciancaa 
Dr, Len A, Froyan, Colleae of Education 
Ha. Lynda L, Goulet, School of Buainaaa 
Hr. J•••• A, Hoobler, Collaae of Education 
Dr, Gerald W, Intemann, Colleae of Natural Sciancea 
Dr. Thomaa W, Keefe, Collaae of Social and Behavior~l Sciencea 
Ha, Aurelia Klink, School of Buainaaa 
Dr. Jaaaa C. Macmillan, Collaaa of Natural Sciancea 
Dr. Donna Haler, Collaae of Social and Behavioral Sciancaa 
Dr, Karl 1. Odwarka, Colleae of Humanitiaa and Fine Arta 
Hr, Michael 0, lod, School of Buainaaa 
Dr. Donald E. Shepardaon, Coll•a• of Social and Behavioral Sciancaa 
Dr, Carolyn L. Shielda, Colle&e of Humanitiea and Fine 4rta 
or. John !, Tarr, Colleaa of lducetiOD 
Ha, Pe&&Y L. Poet, Student 
Vice Praaidant and Provoat Jaaea c. Hartin, Chair 
October, 1983 
D University of Northern Iowa . Office of Academic Affairs --------------------l:.d-ar-::F-al_IB_.-:clo_w_a_:>OO __ ,-.-Telephone {31 9) 273 · 2~17 
October 6, 1983 
Dr. Thonas Ret:'lington, Chair 
University faculty Senate 
University of Northern Iowa 
Dear Torn: 
APPESDlX B 
Last May the University Faculty Senate referred the report of the Experiential 
Learning Commi ttee to the University Co~mittee on Curri2ula. The Co~nittee 
on Curricula net yesterday on this matter. Three rnenbers of the Experiential 
Learning Co~~ittee, including the Chair, were present and provided helpful 
information to the committee. 
In general the Curriculuo Comnittee believes the Experiential Learning 
Co~nittee has developed an excellent plan for portfolio assessment of prior 
learning which includes procedures that will assure tl1at granting credit 
for experiential learning is reviewed in ~ re~sonable and consistent method. 
However, the Curriculum Co~mittee is recoo~ending some ~inor changes which 
are shown below. This is a restate~ent of the Experiential Learning Con~ittee's 
report (also found in Appendix B of the May 9, 19~3, Senate ~inutes) with some 
words or phrases lined out and underlined words or phrases added in accordance 
with the recommendations of the Curriculum Committee~ 
Host of the changes in wording are intended to clarify the intent of these 
proc edures and policies. The committee is recomoending that No. 3 be 
deleted. It was noted that faculty ~e~bers engage in a wide variety of 
educational activities for which extra pay is not given. These include 
such things as thesis committees, independent study, departmental credit by 
examination, departmental currlculun development and the like. It seeoed 
inappropriate to single out one such activity for additional pay. 
It would be helpful if the Senate could complete its action on this matter 
by the end of October. As you know, the new 1984-86 beneral catalog is 
going to the printers soon and it would be best to include any changes that 
might be made in Open Credit. 
Recommendations of the University Curriculum Committee: 
1. That portfolio assessoent be included in "Open Credit" and that the 
catalog description of Op en Credit (p. 50) be re~orded as follows: 
OPEtl CREDIT SYSTEM - Thio type of undergraduate credit is deaigned for 
special projects such as a paper, experiment, portfolio, or work of art. 
There is no specific time period set for completion of a project; however, 
the student must be registered for credit at this University during the 
semester ''open credit'' is requested and open credit will be recorded only 
after the student has satisfactorily cocpleted 12 hours of credit at this 
institution. 
A project may be sub~ltted any tine during the semester up to the last date 
to add a second half semester c ourse for credit. There is no guarantee 
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of credit prior to or upon submittal of the projec t. The project is submitted 
to an ad hoc faculty committee of three faculty nembers reco~nended by the 
student and approved by the head of the academic ll epartnent or discip!ine 
in which the project falls; two faculty members are chosen fron tl1c academic 
area or discipline of the project and one froD any area. The student nay not 
submit a project evAluated by one committee to a second connittee for re-
evaluation. The student may resubmit a project to the original comnittee at 
the committee•s discretion or with its encoura bcnent. 
The number of open credit hours assigned to a pr ot ect will reflect the 
acade~ic evaluation of the project; credit ~ill ~c awar d ~d for work jud ~cd 
to be of at least C level qunlity. No letter cr3.1es are given. The range 
of credit is fron 0 to 6 hours per project. A student nay apply a m~xinu~ 
of 18 hours of open credit toward graduation requirements. Up en credit is 
nornally elective but upon the recommendation o! the ad hoc comoittee it oay 
be approved for requirements in General Education with the approval of the 
Office of Academic Affairs or for oajor credit with Jepart~ental approv~l. 
Students should contact the Special Programs Office or the appropriate 
depart~ental office for advice in pia~fti~t submitting projects. Application 
for~s may be secured froc the Office of the Registrar. 
2. That the Registrar assign a course nuober for open credit. 
). ~fta~ ~he Me~&er& e• ~he &6 h&e ~&e~l~y ~il~~ sRa•~ && &~~~~~~·~~QA • 
~•n~~m ef •• ,9 per pre!ee~ eYat~a~ed. 
4. That the fee for open credit be the equivalent of 2 senester hours of resident 
undergraduate credit to be charged at the tine of applicatio11. (C~talog p. 45) 
5. That a central file of pe•tfe~iee special project~ open to the faculty be 
maintained in the Special Prograos Office. 
6. That Open Credit he included in the limitation of 32 hours of credit by 
exaoination. (Catalog p. 41) 
7. That depart~ents who wish to award open credit shall adopt written procedures 
and written e•ite•'e general guidelines for peY•ie~ie ~pecial rro~ccts 
assessment. Copies of the procedures and @l'it!@Pi:a g1ddelines shall be filed 
in the central file of peYtte*iee special projects. 
8. That after 3 years the Senate appoint a conmittee to review tlte v :;.ab ility of 
the procedures for as~essing experiential learning. 
Sincerely, 
,Jf-,dtf w. )1,:._7!f--. 
fred Y. Lott, Chair 
University Committee on Curricula 
cc: faculty Senate 
University Committee on Curricula 





TO: Members, UNI Faculty Senate 
FROM: Tom Remington, Senate Chair 
RE: Relationship of voting membership on university faculty to voting 
membership in a department, college, or school of the university 
Faculty Chair Hovet informs me that, since the publication of the new faculty 
roster, she has received several queries regarding the effect, if any, the new 
definition of the voting faculty has on voting eligibility within departments 
and colleges. 
It is my understanding--and I have so informed Faculty Chair Hovet--that the 
stipulations regarding membership on the voting faculty were recommended by the 
Senate and adopted by the University Faculty to affect only the governance of 
the University Faculty as a whole. 
I do not believe that either the Senate or the University Faculty intended to 
dictate to departments, schools or colleges what criteria those units must use 
in establishing qualifications or status within their~ units. My presumption 
has always been that any given academic unit has the right to define its own 
membership as it thinks best. Surely it would be unwise for the Senate to 
presume to instruct a given college or department as to who (for example) is 
qualified to vote in elections to college or departmental senates, or to sit on 
collegiate or departmental committees. 
Thus, it is my understanding that departments, schools, and colleges of the 
University are free to establish their own criteria for membership and voting 
rights within their own units, and to determine their own memberships. The 
roster of membership on the voting faculty of the University affects only 
University elections and votes at University Faculty meetings. 
A logical consequence of this understanding is that it is quite possible for 
someone to be eligible to vote on matters within a given department, school, or 
college, but simultaneously not to be eligible to vote in University elections 
or at University Faculty meetings. I see no paradox or contradiction in such a 
case. 
